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Wire That Girl for the First 

Informal of t he Year on Satur

day Night in the Gymnasium. W r ling-tum • 
t 

Follow the Fighting Generals 
to Kentucky for the Wildcat Game 
Saturday. 

!VOLUME XXXID 

J Informal Opens 
Social Season 
Here Saturday 

Freshmen May cOme But 
Must Wear Green Ties 

and Socks. 

£ 0LLEGIANS WILL 
PLAY FOR DANCE. 

Orchestra With Six Old Men 
Will be Music; .Another 

~ Dance Nov. 16. 

The social season of Washing
ton and Lee will open Saturday 
night with an informal dance in 
Doremus gymnasium, sponsored 
by the Cotillion club. 

The music !or the dance will be 
furnished by the Southern Col
legians and will start promptly 
at nine o'clock. The orchestra has 
been holding practices every day 
this week and bas added several 

~ 
, n ew number. s to its popular dance 
program. 

The band that will appear on 
. the platform Saturday night will 

be made up mostly of men who 
played with the Collegians last 

l ~ year. A few new men will be 
1 included. 

Six old men will form the nu
cleus of the orchestra this year, 
'Lee Gresham, Tod Gresham, Dick 
DuPage, George Sl.euterman, 

1 
Ethan Allen, and Turner Adams. 

This is the 'first dance of the 
year at Washington and Lee and 
members of the Cotillion club who 
arc s ponsorir.g the dance ex
pressed the hope that many will 
attend and give the 1929-30 social 
season a good start. 

About seventy-five or a hundred 
· gil-ls are expected for the dance. 

Hollins, Sweet Briar, and Ran
dolph-Macon will be well repre
sented. 

; There will only be two in
f ormals bdore Thanksgiving due 
to this year's football schedule. 
The second dance will be held 
Saturday night, November 16, fol
lowing the flomecoming game with 
Vir·ginia. 
' The info rmal Suturdo.y is given 
by the Cotillion club for the pur
pose of obtaining funds for f ool
ball !'wenten ..given lhiA yt>ar. 

All nt l:mber,; of the frer hmon 
football !!quad will be allowed to 
ollPnd lhf' dance and remain un
til the end, according to Lewis 
F. Powell, president of the execu
tive commil t<>e. The rest of the 
freshman class muy allend danct.: 
until cl<•vcn o'clock, unlcll!! accom
panied by a girl. In this ca!le, 

\ they will be permitted to remain 
during the enlire dance. 

All freshmen will be reque1-ted 
to wear green ties and green 
sock e. 

The Jlricc of admi!lsion for the 
dance will be $1.50. Anyone desir
ing a guest cord for visitot-s will 
Jllease sec Howerton Cowen, vresi
dent of fhe Cotillion club. 

o----

Record Broken 
In Attendance 
· To Lee Chapel 

52,000 Visitorr~ IH Largest 
Number in llistory for 

Any 12 .Months. 

ln the last twelvt.• montht~, ;;~,-
000 person11 visited the L('e Me
morial l'hapel on the camjlU <~ of 

I Wa11ninglon and l..('e Univl't · ity 
her<' flgure11 annnunc·ed by Mr11. 
M ilclt~•d I.t•t• Ft·unclt~ , U. D. C. 
custodian today, 11how. Thi~ i11 13,-
000 moto than visited the Suulh-

' em t!hrlne dur·ing anr othor year 
t~lnt·e IL was builL In U\(17 while 
Oenernl Robert J<;, f.ee wns pr ttl
dent or the institution. 

In tho c:hnptll mausoleum lie the 
bodies of Let', hie family, and 
"LI~rhL Horse Harry" Lee. Above 
thl' tomb is tho Valentine recum
bent. 11 lnlue of General Lee. 

La•t month, 8,4fl6 visitor~ reg
' istt>t·ed - lwo thousand more t han 

r<•giatc•red <lurin(l' Seplt>mber of 
last y••nr. 

[n AlllrUSl, lll'llrly fi fteen lhou
aancl twr·sonl! )lnld tribute to Lee. 
This Ia thu large11t numlit•r of 
Pt'I'ROnll l o nlt<'nd tltt• chnpd In 
onG month ainco ita crt>ctlon. 

Pct·~tiOII fmm !otlY·Ilnf.' 1lnle1 
and th• lli11t riel 11f t;,.luruhin, ln
t'lulllng ruJVen rureign countrloa, 

, wnt• amung ltw c ll ltPndlnK In 
HcJllt•mlll'r. 'l'ht! (nrcign rnuntrll'l 
t l ' Jtl't , nh•cl \\ e1 e l't·nthuul, lrcluncl, 
Cn~huul, ('onrula, Frnn1c, JUJinn, 
and 'hlnn. -
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Tenors Lacking Club Newest Chapel 
For Glee 

The glee club held its initial Improvements 
tryout last week with an abund- c· b U D c 
ance of material present for every IVeD y . . • 
part except the first tenors. No 
further tryouts will be held, and 
all candidates will 11!port for each 
rehearsal until further notice. 

In addition to the trips already 

John W. Davis to Formally 
Accept Presentation For 

University:-

announced, Alex. Vanoo, president MRS. MERCHANT TO 
of the glee club, is working on DELIVER ADDRESS. 
a trip to Staunton. Vance also 
wishes to announce that several 
joint practices will be held with 
the girls' glee club from Hollins 
college. 

Members and tryouts are re
quested to watch t he bulletin 
board for further an:nouncement.s. 

Student Body 
To Send Team 

Off on Friday 
Rally Scheduled for 7 O'clock 

in Front of Doremus 
Gymnasium 

The Washington and Lee Gen
erals wllJ receive a rousing send
off friday night when they leave 
for Lexington, Ky., to play the 
Kentucky Wildcats. A general stu
dent rally is scheduled for 7 
o'clock in front of Dot·emus gym
nasium for th is occasion. 

The team will leave the gym
nasium by bus at 7:30 and vir
tually every student in the uni
versity is expected to be there 
by 7 o'clock to see them off. 

The heads of the various fra
ternities on the campus met to
day with Lewi11 PowelJ, president 
of the student body. At this meet
ing Powell urged each president 
to see that each member of his 
f raternity be present at tha rally. 
Disappointment was expressed by 
Powell lhat so few old men 
turned out to the send-oft' of the 
l.ettm when they left for the N. C. 
Stale game last Thur·~;day. 

Thl11 is t he first l!erious en
counter for the Generals lhi>~ SC'Il

sun ond one or the hu·gest rallies 
of the season is expect ed Ftiday 
uighl. A hon-fl1·e will be bui l ~ and 
llpeccht:~ will be made. Powell urg
N I thaL all uppe1·-clnss men in the 
univl'l'l'ily be pt·esent. 

--~01---

Library Gets 
In lew Books 

One on College Architecture 
Contains Yiews of Was h

ington College. 

Many new book~ hnve been se
cured by the Carnegie libror·~· 
since the last ill.'ntester. Thilly
four uut uf rm·ty . books li!lll.'d 
by the Americun Library associa
Lion ns noluble Amt•rit·nn book!l 
of 192!1, art> now a\'uilable to 
student•. An(Jthc•r group or hoot.s, 
conct•rnir~g collq.tell ant! uniwnJi
tie, , have ul n been addl•d. 

or this "t·cund group, two ore 
m l>dl'l n t>tlitiun!l u f dll~!:! l l'' in this 
lido nf lltt•rat ure. Fur the moat 
pnrt, huwt>vcr·, llwy art! recent 
cunt r'ibulionR l•, th• Ul('hL on urd
Wtlllly nnu collt'g e ctue!llions. The 
volum(• un cn!lc•~ec nrdutcdut •' in
cludes among its phutugraph11 of 
fam uu ~tcnd • •rnlc lmrldiii(U n llic
tm c fJf Wu lunglvn ( olh•ge. 

.. o 
Tht• wnrlc.J i1 bit• •t>d by mt•n 

"ho clo thing~. ond not by thu11e 
who nwrely tnlk ubout them. 

President-Genera] of Daugh· 
ters of Confederacy to 

Present Gift. 

Improvements provided by the 
United Daughters of the Confed
eracy in Lee Memorial chapel will 
be f ormally presented to the Board 
of Trustees of Washington and 
Lee universit~ by Miss Mary B. 
Poppenheim, president-general of 
the association, in the chapel hel'e 
at noon Saturday, the anniversary 
of General Lee's death. An ad
dr·ess will be delivered by Mrs. 
W. C. N. Merchant, past presi
dent-general of the association. 
John W. Davis, New York City, 
Washington and Lee trustee, will 
accept the gift for tbe board. 

These changes will consist o! 
new tiling !or the ftoor of the 
vestibule which adjoins the recum
bent statue chamber. Marble wH1 
be placed on the steps leading to 
the vestibule. A mat·ble tablet not
ing the U. D. C. as donot· of the 
changes, will be placed on the 
riser of one of tho steps. 

Windows of the statue chamber 
will be removed and the space now 
occupied by them will be filled 
with stone tablets which will cor
respond with other stones used 
as decorations on the walls of the 
chamber. Windows and doors of 
the stairway leading from the 
vestibule of the chamber room 
to the basement will be change() 
to correspond with the main par·t.. 
of the chapel, opaque diamond 
panes lo be used instead of clear 
glass. A marker will be placed 
on the floor of Lhe chapel base
ment, where General Lee was fir~t 
buried. 

Band Will Get 
Receipts From 
1 ~ext Gridgraph 

Capta in Dick Smith to 1\tan 
nge Chart S howing 

K). Came. 

Kentucky ' 's. the Generai!!-via 
~ridgraph in Doremu" jiytnnnsium 
Sulurday. While Washin~tlon and 
l.t•e- Md the Wildrats clash at 
l exington, Ky., the W. & L. 
t~tudPnt body will h!' nbl l.' to l r l\t'P 

tht• bntUe on an indoor football 
field tun by "Caplnin Di<'k" Smith, 
graduate mnnnget· or athlotics, and 
hili C'l'I,!W or OperatOl'll. 

Cnptnirl Dick and his gnn'g will 
tn• to k!'t'Jl pnee with Thibodeau, 
f' aulkrwr, l\Ialto :~; o.nd lh•• rambl
iny G••nt' rals alnrting at 4 p. m. 
Saturduy. ThP gnml.' 11tart nl 
l.exin~etm1 ut 2 :~10 Jl. m. Centt.tl 
tinw, 110 t ha t. tht> ' 'ire rt'pl rl!i 

will nul reach the D ()l't'lll ll'4 1·~ m
' ·t iunt ur t II nrter 3 ::}0. Aguin a 
II JI( d ol wil'e direl'l l't·um tlrllf lo 

) mn t. lum \\ ill bt·ing the new11 
•• r lht~ Uiv Blue'» llghL agn in11t. 
the hen\y and clungll'clU!\ Wild
t·al ,, 

All 1'\t'c•ipts f1 om Ratuhlny'a 
g ridglllf\h "ill bu t.u rnt-d Cl\'t• r to 
the W. & L. bnnd dlher to Luy 
nc" unifurn11 Ill' l11 h(•i(J «f.'IHI 
hr tn to ( hal'I(•;Hnn, W. \ 'n., ne>.t 

\\ ('(•k il lh<' tt lp lwcomcs pol!aibl{. 

Freshmen Are Miataken For Flamea 
In Firat Fire Drill at Dormitories 

tht>lr pajomoa and varl-colnn•d 
lothrobl.'s w~rc filling the atrect 
lll'lW('I!n the dormlloriet~. The 
'IPCNI or the boya Ill Lee dormi-

Holdover• With 
Six More F rosh 

Pay 'V. C.' Visit 

"Swinging" into its full stride, 
the Vigilance Committee met last 
night for its second attempt of 
the semester to aid in the cor
rection of wayward freshmen. 

The group of fifteen men held 
over from the last meeting be
cause the lights bad gone out and 
because the V. C. membe rs said 
they had no desire to destroy t he 
old baseball maxim "you can't hit 
'em when you can't see 'em," 
was reinforced by six new ar
rivals. Most of the hold-overs had 
been requested to appear because 
of doficient memories regarding 
songs and cheers, while t he new 
men were lending their presence 
to the gathering because of viola
tions of the regular freshman 
rules and general grossness. 

Southern Men 
Lead Students 

Enrolled Here 

Work on Calyx 
Well Advanced 

At Early Date 
Staff Already Organized and 

Given Assignments 
by Sugrue. 

Work on the 1930 Calyx is 
progr·essing rapidly, according to 
T. J. Su1·grue, editor-in-chief of 
the publication. Although little 
con be done in the actual com
posit.ion of the book this eady 
in the year, much of the outside 
work has been finished, and the 
staff has been organized, and 
given assignments. 

All the art work, which con
s ists of the division pages, bor
det·s. and margins, has been com
pll;'ted by Marion Junkin, '27, of 
New Yor·k, and has alt·eady been 
sent to the engravers. This work 
is very much subdued, in com
parison with the modernistic 
t heme carried out by C. C. Hutch
inson in the Calyx edited by him 
lnst ycnr. "A llistory of Virginia" 
is the theme which h11s been se
lected by Sugrue fot· use thi ~o 
year, and the arL work was done 
with this in mind. 

Solicitors Fail 
To See Students 

With more than half of tht• 
stndent body yet to be seen, the 
final n~'sults of the Y. M. C. A. 
drive for funds are still un
known. The drive wns schedule•l 
to end last F1·iday, but due to 
the fact that such a large num
ber of the students have not been 
intet·viewed, the drive will con
tinue until every student has been 
given an opportunity to contribute 
to t he fund. 

The returns so iar at·e rather 
disappointing. A total of only 
$684 has been subscribed by the 
374 students already seen. This 
is approximately one-third or the 
original goal set by lhe commit.
lcc in charge. 

Faculty Makes 
Absence Rules 

Less Stringent 
Reading is Altered; Dean's 

Lis t Requirements Are 
Also Changed. 

628 of 900 Come From 
South ; Shown in 

Directory. 

The rules concerning eligibili ty 
The Benson Printing company, fot· the Dean's List, and sludents 

and lhe Capital Engraving com- not permitted to be absent from 
panr, bolh o£ Nashville, Tenn., any clnss meeting, were revised 
have the contracts lot· the print- nt a meeting of the faculty lasl 

Washington and LE'e is still n ing nnd engr·aving of the book 
S th h I d i · t · Monday arternoon. ou ern sc oo esp tc SIX Y-SIX this ycat·. These firms are the 

d t f N Y k d Thu change consisted of strik-stu en s rom ew ot· an some that did the work on the 
fif h f P I . v· ing out the words "or mid-semes-

ty-t ree rom ennsy vama. II'· 1929 year-book. The pictures will 
· · · h s AI b ter report" in two rule:; so that 

11;11118, w1t 1 7, a ama, with again be made by While, and the 
f h cJ Fl 'd · 1 it is now impossible to make t he orty~t ree, an ort a, Wit l campus views !or the first sec-

It Dean's List at mid-semesters. nor fo r ty-eight, help swe the total tion have nlready been A-ished. 
f S tb 6"'" · h 260 'lJ' It is possible for a s tudent to o· ou erners to ~. wrt Work on individunl pictures will 

lose his cuts after mid-semestor!4 from the Not·th antl five from begin in n short Ume, since the 
C • • should he happen to overage be-
orelgn countries. editor wishes to have all the p1'c-

l f 9 I low C at. that time. A totn o 00 stuc ents appear lures madu before the Christmas 
· th 192"30 t d t · t According to the old cut 1·ules, tn e .,. s u en regHI er, holida.vs. 

three classes of s tudents wert' not ofl' the press last week and ready In all, there have been apJlroxi-
f d. t 'b l' B ·1 •t · pt~t·mitted to be a bsent from any or IS t'l u ton. razr • ., exiCo. matelu forty try-outs fot· the ecli-
ch. d c b lh f · J cia::::. n1eetings : (a ) freshm~n dur-

ma, an u a arc e oretgn torial ~>laff, which will not be 
t · d ' th th' in!; the flt·:.t scmeslet; (b) • t u-coun rtes represente • wt trty- definitely selected unti l thl;' CO P " 

· h" .r th t.al 1 · d 1 " dents on JH'oba tlon fot· nbRcnc('::~ etg • o e s · es supp ymg e e- is complete. Ever·y tr.••-out htt. 
t.l · I h -• • t· fur gt udu;; (c) !llUlicm~ \\ hOH! gu ons rangmg rom one eac bt-en placed in a C<!1't11in d£"'ol'l-

f l\1 I N ,, k ' ' " gtndP& 011 the last (llecetling sen rom . a ne, euras a, •"Cw menL of the staff, and nosition' 
11 h D 1 d E''h d '' strr • rn1 1--, .; tcr reJlnt'l :t\'l.'r-
. nmps rre, •. e n":a:·e, nn ' o e will bo AwardNI at·conling liJ lht og"d lt•!!!i than c. 
ls lnnd to \ n·~Jllt ll 8 . 187.. work t!on{l b." t h" man •lu r·:n~ tho 

c Il l'. \V\·~. -
0 tf·~·l'll.ltl, .·olo- ~.'1.'1:11'. Thf.., ~"~tern of oraanizatinn 

Th f l C 1 C I ·· ,- ' ' ~ ~ l'ntler llw n \ i"i~>n s mudc ;\luu-
I N ' k f -h 1 1 " ., ou~. the lat>l ol Lhc d11·<•c cia filS tn<o • . eula!l a - urnl. et tiJ!: ll I. a DC\\ nne, nntl i t~ purJlOS" 

t I 1\1 I h h "' llll'llli•JII(•cl WUS ch:tlli.\'Cd th l'Ctlll: 
·' uc erlls. onlnnn ~nc ot cr . nort is to mak(' the work \'UitlJletiti\'\', 
rc ntral states ut·e rncluclrd tn Lhl.' ·mol <•ll n fairer basis. tuclt nbs '' hoa gr<ult•s on thtl ln•t 
nut thN n ro .. ter. Despite n pre- preceding '"llll:oll r l't·J't>l't nvcl·-

Outsidc or ·the thrntc, (hl'l'l' will IJD'C d ll ~ thun c. !'lC. pondt>l'nnce 11f Soulh<•1·n studt·ntK b 1 rlr · h , , 
e on Y om• asbc c ang<• in lhl' The I ~>Vil'lcd I ule «rvirw lhl• I '-i he la rgest :!late dt•lt!galion;J a fter k r h l " .. 

IIIII "C-Up () t e lt)Ok this year, I CJUI It:ll.tlll:< r .. ,. mukin"' th" Dcnn'll Virginia are fr·om N<!w Yotk and 1 h' tl " 
nne . l 1 ~ "1 con~i:-t c !' tlw elimi- 1 i'l nuw rt'nds: "Tht Ot•on's l.i11t Pcnnsylvunin. WeNt Yit·ginia, Ala- f 1 h 
rut1on o Ire umor ~ect lon, and hnll rnn•i t of !!luclenl:< aho''l' thl" l-:unu, and Flotida follow closel)r tl r I I 

to t•nlse the Dix ie lotal. .lc ll'~ntluJ1 ". nn n umni l'U:- t'tc~hmau t'lnss, who un the lnH 
tum t.u tnkc tt.s plnc.e. All the prccedln"' l'('me~>icr \'t.'Jnlrl, havl• The rcglstet· ju. t off the pre~" t 1 r h 1 ,.. 
nHI HUI or l u; ~ectton wi I be ru:eivt•cl gr'tl dP~:o t hat wuultl !.'ntill(• i!l simply n Jll'eliminai'Y l'oster, tl h 1 
gu en.frum t e a umni ect"rela t·y, them tu twice ll:o man" r1unllt•.' according to E. S. Mattingly, 1 11 bl " _, 
nne .. w• proba Y te.ll of lhe nc- nedits as <tuantit.v, ancl who have regil!h·a r, and may be e.xpeded tl t r 1 

VI 10.. o out.l!tam rng Wa!lhing- no gJ•nde lower than C. to conwin errors as the priutcr's l ,, L 1 
proot is not edited. A COI'l'cct.ed ou un,.. ee a umni. Stud('nt~; on the Ocan's Littt the 

li!it of the student!! will oppenr llrRt hnlf of u Reme~ter will nol 
in tha new catalog next llnl'ch, Flournoy to Speak bll put on pruba tiun 1r they rnll 
nnd students w11o•c names or nd- At f\1arker Placing to lu:•ep up thc• ir nn•t•ng(' nt thf:l 
drt·11~e11 art> \\'I'Ong in the fii'St mi<I-H•mcstcr n•ports, but ncithet· 
teO'i!llt• r· or·c asked to noli!v th" 1, . ''ill n 11lwlcnt who it< un pn.lm 

.. • , , I'll I. FitZJ:Pl'Uld Flout noy, or 
r q cid L'Lil' al om•c fo r correction. lion l ht: 111'.-t half of o :11•nw ... tt·r 

--- o----

Tongue Twisters 
Still In Evidence 

In Big 10 Games 

The O ostt>rl non, Mittet·wnin<'l':< 
nnd UkclbNICI', who.,, nnnrr~ hm· 
ti t·•' h1 .ull inc \Hitt•rs anti l'tldin 
1\ nlltlll ll<.'(•r~, hii\'C! jlfln(•, UUl tlw 
Hig Ten hn~ ph nl} or uniT)ut• 
nnnws tu rl'plarl' them. 

Ohio Slate (ltr,., Bu(•!ldl'~' ml· 
chu. ~. Lljht•l)· i, Klll!mt•rchak, W lt·
ngo!l nnd ~;rr, whic·h lndiunn 
mntch<·s with l\tognnho11ro, Antt• 
nini nnd Hojnn~k l. nmunJC otlwr•. 
Wi~CC II1 1lin's lhrt•nt~ to ('1} . y roul 

IJnll conv<•rsotlon an• l.ubl'll lonlch 
at1d Kolchuu, which nre not MO 

IJad when l\1 innesoln preRenls Pul
krob<Jk, Knkeln nnd Ojn. 

llllnolll hna NuasJ) ickcl and Ya
uur kus to stuck up ognlnsl Yunc
' irk of Purdue, Diedendorf of 
('hicngQ and Catltain J oc Tru!l
kowakl of Michigan. 

lhtl EnJ(li h dt'J)II I'lntent or Wu.lh- I (l tnl on olf 110 lllllllt•l \\hat hl.s 
ill;{ton nntl L+.>t.•, will hi:' the IH'in-
t'ipnl llpl'a~·l!r' nl lht• Jllac ing uf :\ 
nwr~ t'l on tht• :\lidlnnrl Trail nl'tlf 
Ll'xington 'fhur:.tlnr. 

'fhc. mnrku will be plnced hy 
thl.' Blue Hiclgt- t·ltnllllitlt·P of the• 
Colun tai IJnme, in t'ttlllllll•mol':llillll 
• { the lrulinn mu ~'ll'l u Ill Ke 1'1'#. 

Ct·cok. 
--o 

l.utly t!l ~rnul l l~t y: " \\'hnt, rwv
t•r hc:ml of lht.• Tl.'n Cc.nrmnnd
ments? <1oocl gl'lldt u~! Whnt' 
your nonw, }'ClUng man? " 

Small Loy: "MO!il't;, ntum."
.-\ m<>rkan Bn)'. 

gJMlt•!\ tHe at the mid·l!c•nastt·t·. 
In ulhcr· wm·d~. the lh·on'e Li,t 
i11 gnud fnr Uw whnlt• ur a s mt.J!
tcr, '' hllo n ~tudt•nt on tlrol ntiun 
IS un fur lhe \\ l'llli! Of tl Sl·lll lllCl, 

.\ ll uth~t· rult"'l cmll'CI'Ing nh
tiNII'l' Wl'l'l' }t•ft Ulll'hlllll{l'll. 

---o 
!'ullman. Wn h 

St.ne Cnll<•gt• !tuakls 
muu \'l't t r inurinn. in lhc (l<'l'!!ttn 
Ill II ftt•llhi11Uil C! lltrrinLr lht• l'C>(
h•J: • ul' \ 1 tl'llruu y 111Ptlil'in~. Sh1 
pluns tu SJII'dnliu• in nnimul urg-

Student Asked to Identify Players 
At Raleigh Announces Part of Game 

Washin~rlon ond Lei:' freshmtn 
staying at lht> durmilorle!\ got 
their flraL taate ur "llrc drill" 
Frlcloy n l~rht aL exnctly 12 o'clot·k. 
Accordlnr to upper·clan men, who 
were In char~ee of the drill, ll 
waa n au<·tell"l, 'l'ht> fres hmf.'n 
11 howc•d rnrc nrllil y and spt•NI In 
f.({'tlillJC out. ut the two dorml
torh•a. 

tory out•tripJwtl ltull of thr fresh· -;::=:===========~ men In Grahnm and the "drill" -

Ra(Jio nnnounctorll fl (tc•n m•t: rl 
hc•lperl' In lhch· ll·ad~. Hn it w1111 
with lhc onnounret· of thl" Wn h 
lnsrton nnd l.f.'c-N. C. H!.ntf.' gnmP 
ttL Rnlt•igh la11t Snturclny . 1'hi11 
Jlartlculnr an nounc{•r wa nol !.'n
tirel)• ram iltar with tht.• Jllll)'('l"4 
or eitht•r sidc 110 ht• O!ikrll Ll'Will 
l'uwt.•ll, lllllnagl•l' nt rnutlmll, tu 
lie nd AnntC!IIIIe UJl tu identify thll 
)ll ryt t'K. 

iniC tho fi t t ho If unci Gutul" in 
fll'lli'lt•tl lht• pln~·ing uf th e• Wolr
tulcl-. This pnrtlculnr announrt·r 
mu11t hnvc LN•n litNIPr t hnn 1111 

uul. Pug Y.n~ at~ked to onnounn• 
lhtl flr•t Jlll l' t ur Lhl• thlrfl IJUan• r 
oHr tht• a ir p iny by play until 
llw nnnounct•r was cum(ll<'tt'i)• 
n•ated. 

Thr re wn •lil lY o1w mlshnp, 
h '!WI!\N', Tht> UJlJl r-clntamcn whu 
fot H\l'tl I ht• but~ c•t IJI' I klltl~, DIU tit 
11 ~t•rillll.'l ml11t11ke nucl look the• 
rref.hiiH:Il l11 the )"11'11 In Crnut 
ur the clurntltlllle'4 for th(' hlft%0 
111111 tlumpntl thr•it· wnlc•r on thrm. 

Tho c·ra II "I rl'. lurwn uu t f• r· 
lito• drill" W •! hcal·cl tlHQUgh the 
h11ll11 ur l!oth (1111 mil• l'tt!B ul Ow 
au me' 111uc nui.l uon 11 u hmen in 

" M IIOmt•what dnmrwnt>cl hc('IIU 1.> 

ot this. 
'l lu UJIJWr·l'losaml'n ntup Leo 

hlld drt·nc·hrtl thl'l r rn hml'l1 lw
rvrCI th!t 1• In Crnham hr.cl hl)rtl· 
ly ~ro t t • n oul or ht>tl nn!l the 
Ci t·nhnm fro11h W (IH • o1111 wi•t· tu 
tho lrlck. Some, howC>vl'r, ru"~ht•rl 
u• ·uul unhll'kily wt•rc mlstnkcn 

lot lhu flrtllll!!. 

,\ ( hnnl(l) uf pnjnwll nnd 11 

rigllt\!11~ liJIII CC llllft atJI \\RII SI>UII 

quil'~. 'I ho {ti!l!hroa•ll ho•l htul th"it• 
lir.t 1'11 • e eh 111." 

IMNC~ HIWU I.ATIONS 

Tlw Dttnco Control Cornrnil· 
lt•«J wuuhl llkt> to call lo t hl• 
nl tcnliun of nll tltuclcnl.,, 1\nd 
pnrllculndr new 'l tUdt•nts, thc.> 
l'ot•L I hnl llw In (nrmnl Hatur· 
tillY nischl IIIU~L lu• rt't'l' frulll 
li•tllOI' nn<l I he 11il'cl'l& tlu rl"nf 

1 1t Is t hu rule nt nil W. 
& !.. clnnrt·ll. Tlw ume JWnal· 
th!A IIR hu\'\l lwcn lnll il'led in 

h• pact \\ Ill Rfll'lr. nml nc•w 
tU•h nla IU'u ur gt•ol ln ln•wlrc 

II !J ill oi l r•u 11 \\hut till' (! nrc. 

n. 1\1. " Pu~" Pricl' WU!I tha lnsl 
I t.•nt lllllllltl/'1'1' tu h UVl• tlw 

~. (', 1:\(Ulll lC)'IIIIIIUilllll 80 hf' 
1\LI lht• IIIII' I!I' J. l'lc•cJ lu Ull 1!11 , 

l•nmk <:omlwin, \\l'll·kn .. wn N. <.:. 
Htnll' nthlt•lc, wna ltll'llti(,>•iiiK lh(l 

tn t l•ln)'C'r . All \\ cnl ' 1 11 Itt 

tlw "mike•" uuc'll the fir· l haiL 
lludio lltUlr utll'tl'll nlsiJ gP.L til ctl. 

\ , llu lh• llllllollllrer \\tiS Inking 
hla t e IlL l'ug In lei li t 11u1 ·In 111' 

the "U) thu l•l'll anl!l I •I ~~~ clu1-

Whllt• Pug \\ll!S tulking \\ n h· 
in, tun nntl Lt t• mad!! thnl u\\ Cui 
apurt nnd scnrt'd lhn •c tuul'll· 
tlu\\ n t >rw t 'IUI 1 U!llly in1uginc• 
hl~ e 1 thu~lnl!nl 111111 llw IHI}' II • 
lull' I'll In Wt t t• l!l'l•i1111 tlw gurm 

th•'tllllth hill •'Yl' • ,\hout th•• mitl
•llo ui' the thil·tl quartt I' thl' nn
noun•' r c•urne hnt·k e~ utlid~:ntl)' 
1 t• rl nnd in l• n I e~t' th•• l'u • 
l'rf• t•, n Ill 1111\L fnniiJnll mn1 
\\h tuJlllud tu tho 
I ' n11t1n nnn uuclr, 

Generals Meet 
Wildcat Team 

Third Game 
Washington and Lee Seeking 

Revenge on Kentucky 
Squads. 

GA MAGE'S PLAYERS 
DISPLAY GOOD FORM. 

Down Maryville With Fast 
Exhjbition of Power-

ful Attacks. 

When the Generals murch into 
the Bl ue Grass stale lhis Sntur
day to tackle Kentucky n l Lex
ington, two football teamc; with 
unsmh·ched records so fat· this 
season will be in action. 

The Wildcats opened their 
st hedule last week by drubbing 
tho Maryville combination, 40 to 
0 and displayed a powerf ul run
ning attack to trample all OVC't' 
the OJ!po~ition . Led by a sopho
more, Kelley, who sc:ot·cu four 
t ouchdowns, featured by n 7~-ya rd 
:-pr·int , thl! L xing ton elt•\ t! ll Wll" 
w<:l l plea::.ed wilh ih llhowing. 
Captain Ed Covington, one u( Lhe 
main 1'('8 SOil'! for th~: d1 (t:aL of 
1Ie1 ron's grid wnn iut·s Ia t ~ca
son, pl'ovtd a sentnlicmnl running 
mutt to the speedy l< <' llcy. 

Kentucky !\cor ed three tou<·h
downs In the opening per iud nnd 
then Coach Gamage Hmt in hht 
sc:cond stringers to fi nish the hulf. 
BC!Io1e tlH! gnme wms over, the 
~nliro lhir·d loam was in the f ray 
a nd n total of thirty-fi ve men had 
"~len st:rvit:e against the Mary
' ille cle\'en. As Gr.unagl;' wa 
tlp!)cd off that \\.'a~hington and 
Lee !l('Ouls wet e at lhe game he 
t1led lO usc a:- f ew play~; as 
possible and stilJ pile up a large 
S~OI e on the opposition. 

Lo,t l .. nst \ car 
While the ObEnst mach tnt• has 

lh(' UdC'tll (>f lht 19:!8 Sl'35CIIl ~ till 
<~tarmg it in the fn~e the n·~ord 
of tht• focu J IHJUlHI uudng lh•• put't 
~i'i ~ ~~~·,. i:; fJOt tkulutly llllprc:s
shc. The (;Nletub ha\c gtabl•t:d 
luUI' l·onl1st., to tht: llni~u'llY 
of f.t:ulucky'.; OM whill' , ne gutlw 
(O(kti in <l ueutlt, •• ·k. '111•• ti-0 n·
\'tl'' l nt tht last cnu•pui~n wa .. 
Lh~· Ill t \\in fot• Utl' l\l•ntudtiauR. 
In the 1!1~,; huttlc: th~ B.ue und 
Whill' rutupl'ti U\'t'l' lht.> 1 c•xing
loniun~> lu thl' tUlle of !!5-0. A 
d, t1' "·urc Jc~ u lt!.'d f1om the 
J:lllllc tl:c !Jtc.i .. us >c•u· w1th the 
tlc•ncutl.' 'llll!l:~ing out n J l- 13 

(C<•t lti t u ,f on J>nge Fuur ). 

F olliard Loses 
Deciding Game 
Pennant Chase 

Form~l' C:encmJ Pitch<'r Ht'n· 
len in ('hampion .... hip ScricR 

in W. \'irg-lnin. 

l'nul T'nllinrtl, l':l}llnin nf tlw 
\\'n .. hingtc.n onol lc c l,,,vubull 
l!•nm in 1!1!!S, nnrl 11m1 hul'ling 
tt•·u ••I I h" ( h .... lt• tun /'uuntur., 
\H•nt tlt.wn iu ll••l'enl t, .. f•JH' thu 
llutttin~ton ll • It ,. In• t ~undny 
h the ch>d<fing giiHll' ctf thl' 
ehu1npinnshlp IWI'i•• 111' th•• Ttl· 
:o;lalt• lt •. t!!;UP. 1if• (Itt IH I' t;C'lll'l'll i 
\h,lk( ucd in tht• ltnnl lnuin,;. ol
Io\\ ittg Hunt 111gtom tn 1111 h t>Ht" 
t\1u 111118 nud gl'l thf' H t tlid by 
n :J (tl :.! l'UUIIt. 

l•'ollwrrt ltn hN n lh(• mn!nslny 
ttf the ('hurii'Bfhll 11'11111 1111 F<'tl• 

1un, \\ lnrtiiiK J l g.1mra :uul I•~Jing 
only thtt'l.'. His dt•fcut Sundn) wall 
thtt that lll'f.'ll~i011 I!( t ht• Vl'llr nn 

" hic·h lh(l Uoo ll'ra hntl tu~ l'n 
hfa flltli!IUI"I'. 

[ II t'lllllll\l·ntfng on lht' \\'OI'k or 
his lin•, Monnlh'r Pu\\t'll tlnl t•d, 
" l hu,·<· "'' '''" Jlill'lwr "lth murc 
on lhC' hnll, 11nd \\ ith IJt~ll<•r t·•m
ll ol, l1ut l'ou l win• bnll gumea 
nncl thnl.'~ whnt 'H' " unt I am 
11 ( lhu oJIInion thnt ht win. ns 
mnny with hill lll'ttd n h1• dttl'!l 
\\lth his u11n." 

l•'ulliurtl \los tht• mnl ru!lny ~> r 
th~ \\"w•hillltltlll untl lc•p llin~
inK l'MJ• fur l hrc·u Yl'ftl'tl, wlnuinK 
hull R'llll\1'8 In ltile (lr Wt·nk ( r. 
ft·n hu ll·nm11. llul'iiiiC htll n l{lttw 
ho llll'lll·d J,IH'k C\ ci'J!VIIel ) lr 111 
l'rim·t•tun to f.~ Ill hhur J.:, nrul wu 
ICIItl}· ftl' IIIOrt•. l't:lhDJI Ill lllllll l 

llnt.thJ,. victtU)'' \\115 n 0 to 0 
hulout of Vlrglnln In II j11 lur 

ycnr. \', P. l. \\ n he nl) lc un 
l11 \'lrgmin \\ hld1 l'o ll11tl trJ,t h l 

not d k in I C'U l mnry wny, 
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in order to place themselve~ in positions 
where some of the fraternity activities 
ha\'e gained, they wi ll have to follow the 
path that thousands of other pledges have 
used before lhem. They cannot expect to 
step out of high school into an important 
place in the university. They are freshmen 
and must act accordingly until they have 
won the right to term themselves as sopho
mores. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

What Other Editors Say 
Ohio State Girls 

Vote 32 to 28 In 
Favor of Smoking 

AD!\J ISSION OF V. In. I. 

SENIORS 

SUN DAY 1\IOVTES 
This yeat· the citizens o£ Boul

der have within their g rasp the 
possibility of makin{t a decision 
which will not onlr help theh· clly, 
but which will also be a distinct 
benefit to the townspeople and 
the students of the university. We 
refer to the election in November 
which will decide t he question of 
whether or not we will have Sun
day movies in Bouldel'. 

... 
Sunday he is entiUcd to the sort 
of relaxation which he most en-
joys. If he wishes to go to chut·ch, By a vote of 32 to 28, co-eds 
and it is quite probable that he living at Oxley Hall, at Ohio 
will-t.he presence of open mov- State University, decided to allow 
ing picture theaters will not deter smoking in that dormitory. 
him. U on the other hand be also Mrs. E. E. Prout, Oxley Hall 
wants the umusemant of moving house mother, opened the meet
pictures on Sunday, we believe ing by declaring too many upper
that he is entitled to the right clnssmen smoked to excess. She 

V. M. I. fi~;st classmen will 
be admitted to the dance Sat
urday night only upon letters 
of introduction from Washing
ton and Lee seniors or guest 
cards. Seniors wishing to in- \ 
vite cadets are requested to 
get the cards from Howerton 
Gowen immediately. 

to have this amusement. Compul- deplored the habit, but agreed 
sion cannot deprive him of the parlors or the dining rooms. the matter should be decided by 
l'ight, and we believe that in an a vote of the girla living in the 3. They must provide them-
age of individualism compulsion hall seJves with lighters instead of 
should not be used. with matches, owing to fire haz-

The point o·f view of the stu- Following the t riumph of the ards. 
dent is much the same. Be desh·ea women smokers, these rules were 4. They must smoke behind the 
the ft·eedom Lo do what he plenses. adopted: closed doors of their rooms, to 
He believes that he has reached 1. Women who smoke must fur- keep the odor from pervading ' 
a stage of maturity in which any nish tin waste paper baskets. the clothes of t he girls who do 
sort o.r forceful pat.ernaHsm is ob- 2. They may not smoke in the not approve of the habit. 
jectlonable to him. He wants the ===:..===================== 
.freedom to do what it right as -:------------------------~ 

'l'he unauthorized publication of a secTet 
\'ole taken by the faculty on the campaign 
for Yirginia'~ go,·ernot·ship was regretable. 
The Hon. Harry St. George Tucker secured 
the figures which Rtatcd thai, of all his 
form t: rcolleagueR. Dr. \V. lVI. Brown could 
depend on but one vote in the coming cam
paign. He used the figures in a speech and 
waH quoted by the Roanoke "Times" and 
lalPr the RING-TUl\f Pili. This paper, nat
urally, did not know that the vote was not 
intended for publication as it had already 
appcm C'd in more than one slate newspaper. 
It i ~o. certuin, too. lhal the "'rimes" was tm
awat·e of the condition, for no paper with 
the higll ::;tanding it enjoys will print an 
unau thorized statement-a statement that 
was definitely not inleudetl for publication. 

A fraternity cannot continue to act as 
the congenial host and servant of the fresh
man, but it would not be at any loss if it 
would slow down a litlle on its razzi11g 
sessions or its house work schedules. The 
freshman, however, should understand and 
realize that he is a pledge and not a per
manent guest and his willing acceptance of 
the new envitonment would tend to remedy 
the beat·taches and sorrowful attitudes of 
the frosh. We feel, though, lhat better re· 
suits can be obtained from each man if he 
is dealt with slo,...-ly than to detail him to 
clean the furnace immediately. 

As an up-to-date city, Boulder 
would seem rather "out of joint 
with the times" to still cling to a 
"bluo law" which haa been dis
carded rather univet·sally. It real
ly seems to be a matter of form 
t•ather than a matter that will 
actually accomplish the purpose 
for which it was intended. The 
automobile has done away with 
any localism by which one city 
or t()wn mny make laws which 
will be enforced merely because 
its citizens cannot escape from 
the jurisdiction o:f the laws. If 
there are no amusements in Bout
deL' on Sundays it ls easy for an 
amusement-seeking resident to 
drive to Denvel', be t here in an 
hour and have his amusement in 
that city. In short, the distance 
which exists between Boulder and 
Denver has p.ractically been an
tt ihilated by the a utomobile. 

he sees it, not so much because ROCKBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK ~. 
he wants to do anything that 

INTERNA'J'IONAL FoorrBALL 
Well can it be remembered when, many 

times, across the Mexican border into the 
Lone Slar state came Mexico's contribution 
to warfare with the Texans and the U11ited 
States of America. The direction .of attack 
has been slightly altered within the past 
two weeks and the nature of the warfare 
promises to be widely different .from that 
of years ago. Sewanee has been invited to 
plar football against the University of 
Mexico on the 20th of November in Mexico 
City. The occasion will be the dedication of 
the new one m illiotl dollar athletic field, an 

As a progressive city it does 
not seem logical that Boulder does 
not want to add this attraction 
to what it may otTer to prospec
tive residents. When a man works 
six days of the week, he believes 
-and we think r ightly-that on 

PAUL M. PENICK, Pres. A. P. WADE, Cashier 

Resources Two Million Dollars 

would even be deemed unseemly, 
but because he has been brought 
up to think on principles of self
determination, principles which 
safeguard the right of the indi
vidual and give him the chance ~----------------------......-: 

to detennine for himself what is ~-i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 
right OJ' wrong.- Colorado Silver 'i 
and Gold. 

Emporia, Kan.~$1,130 of enroll
ment money was stolen fr·om the 
bursat·'s office of Kansas State 
Teachers College dul'ing its regis
tration week. The nightwatchman 
was bound to a chair by a pair 
o.f unmasked "stick-ups," who then 
broke into the school safe. 

Meet Your Friends at 

LEXINGTON. POOL CO. 
Equipment Unexcelled 

The faculty deplored the use of t~1e state
ment as an innuendo hinting. that the men 
""ho know Doclor Brown best. will not sup
port him. We cannot understand Mr. Tuck
er'~:; using the vole in a speech if he knew 
thaL it was not fo t· publication. It was sure 
to be quoted. 

event which promises to attract intet·na- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~il tiona! attention. l1 
Strife in the republic of Mexico has long fr.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

It has been our wish to keep out of state 
J)Olitics, out of respect for Doctor Brown 
who is a splendid teacher and admirable 
man. For we feel t1u1t Doctor Brown is 
harming Washington and Lee by his afflia
tion with the Republicans and Anti-Smiths. 
Regardless of last November's defection, 
Virginia is still a Democratic state and the 
South still retains more "solidjty" than ap
pears on the sudace. 

Lexington Cafe 
Most Complete Soda Fountain in Lexington 

Ask about our milk and sandwich delivery 

Also our monthly rates on board to students 

been a source of consternation, not only to 
the Mexican authorities, but to American 
interests in the country. The losses sus
tained by the Mexican citizens at t he hand 
of revolutionists have played a great part 
in impeding the progress of the Republic. 
We have noticed that the intl'oduction of 
football into Mexico in the 90's met w.ith 
a severe rebuff because of the physical 
damage suffered by the participants. Since ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
then football has become a science which ~ 
interests hundreds of thousands of people . ... ---------------------
If the sport succeeds in gaining the foot
hold in our sister republic that it has 
gained in our own United States, perhaps 
revolters will find something besides the 
operation of machine guns upon which to 
expend their energies. 

COST OF COLLEGE 
"Self-Help for College Students:' a 136-

pagc booklet issued by t he United States 
bureau of education, contains a good deal 

CENTRAL CAFE 
Fme Foods and ExceUent Service 

Located 1n Central Hotel 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
The Home of Smart Clothes 

Suits, T opcoata and Overcoats 
Arrow Shirts and Collars 

Elber Glad-Stones Trunks and Bags 

Nobby Berg Hats-Browns and Greys 

Walk-Over Shoes Golf HOM and Sweaters 

Thompson Brothers Seoteb-Graln Moecuin Oxford 

Washington and Lee Banners and Penants 

Tolley's Toggery 
"The College Mans Shop 

111 West Nelson St. Lexington, Va. Phone 164 

Washington and Lee is primarily a South
ern university. For that reason most of its 
students come from families which are 
Democratic. The spectacle of a professor 
running for Go,·emor of the Old Dominion 
on such a ticket as Doctor Brown heads is 
not a pleasant one for most of the alumni 
nor the patrons. Furthermore. it is not 
pleusant fot· men now in school, particularly 
those living in Virginia. It was distinctly 
unpleasant for one man here to have a 
University of Virginia student referring to 
it all Hummer. 

Doclor Brown is getting some unfavor
uble publicity for Washington and Lee al
though he doesn't intend to; he is sincere 
in hi:; campaign. When "c suy that il is 
unfortunate lhal he i:; running for Gov
ernor that is our reason. Doctor Brown is 
highly esteemed hen• IJy both studcnt:J and 
faculty. 

of interesting data regarding the costs of +--T-H_E_M--=O~D~EL
a college education and the various ways 
in which ~tudents dependent on their own Barber Shop ELECTRICITY-

'fRAN~:H'riON SORROWS 
Wi lh the glumor or I'Ut~hing week already 

u memory in lhe mind~ of the fratemity 
t·u~hC<':i, ull intcrcl\t und efforts hal'! been 
continNI to u-ctting tht•msclvc!'l ~:;cttlcd in 
tho uni\'crHity ut~ members of thC' Cla~s of 
l9a:J. While they htwc uecn placing their 
inll•t't•sl el~c" hen• momentarily, n change 
hM bl•Cn taking place in their t-~lutus as 
m<!mbt·r~ of th<' frulct·nity grOUI>H to "hich 
the_y Wl' t'e plctl~culasl Sunday night. Guest 
of honor last Wt>ck, the pledge i!:1 merely u 
ft •t•shnum thlt~ week with nll of the glad
handing and mendacious "elcoming of the 
acti\ ili<'s a thing of the pnst. 

This sudden tran. ilion from the much
de!iil'c!d ruRhce to pledge h1 probably one of 
the gmvcst mistnkca in the present system 
of t·ushing. For dnys the rushee wa~:~ placed 
on a pedestal at. the fraternity house and 
hilt every whim was obeyed by the fratern
ity nclivcs who with two ot· three yent·s of 
experience earnestly employed all of their 
knowledge to gather the stranger into their 
own fold. 

To some of the t·ushccs all of thl:' tactics 
uHcd hy the fraternities during rushing 
wN•k wn~ plain unadulterated hokum. But 

resources solve' the problem of financing a Opposite 
course at. college. Dr. Walter J. Greenleaf, Roekbridge National Bank 
specialist on higher educalion, has compiled HUGH A. WILLIAMS 

Proprietor 
a mass of figures bearing on the question. ------. 
Last yem· mol'e than 1,000 institutions of ~=========== 
higher learning offel'ed college education to _M_Y_E-~R-S_H_A_R~D--:W~A--:-:::R~E~C~O::;. 
about 000,000 RludcntR. Since Hl20 the twer-

Estaltllshed Incorpornted 
age student ha~ ~pent. ubout $700 a year 

1865 1007 
allhough economical students mant\g<' to 
make ends meet on less. CUTLERY -RAZOftS 

According to D•·. Gl'ccnlenf, tu itio11 aver- GUNS 
ngcd $184 n year· in men's and women's 
collcgm;, but only ~l !l4 in co-cducnt ional 
collegeR. Bom·d and room, mmully the hu·g
est it<•m on the student expenRe account, 
runs from $108 to $650 pe1· school year, 
the average in co-educational collcgt>s being 
$281. Minimum cxpcnMc for a college year 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING WORKS 

163-165 South Main St. 

Phone 2 2 

of :36 weeks H\'eragc $547 in lhe fout'-yca1· L=::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:; 
colleges and univendlies. That does not · in- f"""'----~~~-----, 
elude t ravel, clothes and ofT-campus umu11e- J ACKSON'S 
menl~. In neal'ly hnl f of liUch colleges, Dr. Gus K. J aekson, Prop. 
Gt·eenlca( sayR, $500 w.ill pay the entire The Barber Shop With a 

expeniiCI'l of an economical student. CoruJclenco 
Opposite New Theatre 

Forty-tdx per cent of the total numiJcl' Nelson Street. 
of male students are making some effort lo 1------------.....N 
earn nt lenst a part of their expenses. One =========== 
out of every foul' college women is con
l l'il>uUng something to her own support. 
Of all college students (both male and fe
male), one out of every three was at leasl 

Peoples National 
Bank 

partially self-supporting during the year A "Ron of Honor" Bank 
1927-28, according to Dr. Grc(•nleaf.-Roan- '----------....,_~ 
okc Times. 

to otht•t'li, the nll\jority of the pledge::~. all II the new aidewalka from th<' Chnp~l t.o WMh
ot' thtl I'U!4hing IJusinC8!1 sounded r(lal and lnlflun Collegt' ia at alick na lh(l othor onea on 
t l'lH'. To t hl·~e indi\ idual , fresh from the thu rumpus durlnr l'ainy wNilh~:r, it'• lfolnlf to bt• 
high schools wht'rc thPy rul ed as Aeniot·M, n loni pull. But nt thnt ll "Ill nul be a !I bad na 
the ll•t-do\\ n from t'URh('(! to pledge i8 tel'- 11ome or Lexlnilon'a brkk walka. 

Palace Barber 
Shop 

FlrtL Cla11~ S('rvlco In a San

Itary Way t·itic und muny tinll'.l <li~uppoinling l\nd 
hNII'tbrcnking. lt. l'i hm·d fc)l' tlwm to real- An AmN·I<'nn told a Drltiah court ht• hnd fivt• 
j;,~ , that. the tran'iiticm from l'll~hcC' lo p'l'nn- drink" 11riur to the nccidtnl, bul wa1111't drunk. 
clt•c 011 tilt' ClllllJHI'i i not Ull 0\'Crniu-hl Ohviou ~l ) lu: hna b,•,·n lou lung UWll)' from Amer· 
tlClion ohluitll'cl through n plcdg(' hullon, Ira , \\htru thu annndanl Hraion is, ".lutlgt•, 1 only 

The. p men mu:~l n•HliZl' bcfot'l' long lhnt 1 hud a roiiJiltl nf beers." Detroit Newa. 

ROlmRT E. l .EI<~ UOTEL 

the modern prospector 
\.ft' r .I".._ _ 

·~= ~{~~t,fe 
~~- ~~~~J~!!~ft.~~ 

ASTOUT heart; a burro laden with pick, shovel, 
and the bare necessities of life; and the pros

pector was ready for the gold rush- Sutter's Mill, 
the P ike's Peak country, Cripple Creek. Klondyke. 
A scattered trail of half-worked claims marked 
his sacrifices. 

To·day mining is a business, with electricity 
replacing wasteful brawn In mine and mill. 

The deep mine, with electric lights, hoists and 
locomotives; the surface mine with huge electric 
shovels scooping up tons of ore in a ainale bite ; 
the concentrating mill with batteries of electri
cally driven machines; the steel mill with ita con
stant electric heat- here are but a few of elec
triclty•a contributions to the mineral industries. 

So in every industry, electricity increases produc
tion and cuta coati. It is the modern prospector, 
leading the way into wider fields and tapplna 
undeveloped resources-that we may enjoy a finer 
civilization and a richer, fuller life. 

' 

-, • You will lind this mono
&ram on powerCW motora 
Lhot drive heavy mlntnc 
machinery and on tiny 
motora lhat drive aewlnc 
mochlnet. Both In lnduatry 
and In the home, it Ia tho 
mark of an oraanintlon 
t.hat ia dedicated to elec
trical progreu. 

95-6'ROC 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
BLBCTRlC CO MPANY, SC HBNB CT AO\', NBW YORIC Ot NB RAL 

.. 
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First Practice 
Of Basket Ball 

Squad is Held 
Large Number of Men Eli

gible for '29-'30 Quintet; 
Prospects Good. 

With aU other indoor sports get
ting under way tor early training 
Coach R. A. Smith Issued the 
call for a ll candidates for varsity 
basketball to report last Monday 
afternoon to get started on early 
training work on that sport. 

A large squad consisting of two 
members of last year's varsity 
five, a good number of last year's 
resen'e squad, and a number of 
men from last year's frosh team, 
a number of men ineligible for 
last year's team, but eligible this 
year, and men who are trying 
basketball for the first lime, re
JlOrted at the opening session on 
Monday. 

The initial practice session on 
Monday was devoted mosUy to a 
little passing work and a light 
scrimmage session. Captain of the 
1929 varsity team E. M. "Ernie" 
Wood was on hand and took part 
in the work-outa along with 
Hannah, last year's varsity guard. 

Coach Smith hopes to be able 
to get his charges well under 
way before the opening of real 
practice sessions, and hopea to 
be able to form a nucleus around 
five monogram men of last year's 
squad which was defeated in only 
two games out of a schedule of 
eighteen games played. 

Prospects look unusually bright 
for the coming court campaign. 
Only one of the monogram men 
back in school is doubtful as to 
whether he will be able to get 
back in the court game this win
ter. Harris Cox, sophomore sen
sation at forward last year, sus
tained a broken finger during the 
summer, and the injury developed 
complication:~ which have cauaed 
the Blue &nd White forward some 
anxiety. 

Cox is back in school at this 
lime after having been to a spe
cialist concerning hie finger, and 
he reports that it is a bit bet
ter and if improvement continues 
it will be a surety that he will 
be able to get out for the work
outs this fall. Captain Wood will 
be right back at the guard posi
tion which he baa held for the 
past two campaigna. Hanna, who 
alternated with Groop at the oth
er guard, is on hand now for the 
early season work-outs. 

Leigh Williams, lanky center, 
will be unable to report until af
ter the present football campaign 

College Jewelry 
mounted with fraternity 

crests on WLU seals 

Gt·uen, Elgin, Bulova 

Watches 

Hamric & Smith 
Jewelers 

Hutton ud Mclauma 

We now have a special de
livery in which we can 

give Fraternities better 
ser vice. 

Phones 192-144 

J . W. Zimmerman 
Lexln,ton, Va. 

Graduate Optician 

n~gi~tered Optt>metrlst 

STUDENTS NOT TO 
USE l\10NOGRAl\tS 

Howell Snodgrass, ~;ecretary 

of the Athletic Association, has 
issued an announcement that 
no students are to make 
usc of the official Washington 
and Lee monogram In any way 
unauthorized by the association. 

The ruling, which has been 
in e1l'ect here for some years, 
is particularly intended to hlt 
at the practice of using the 
monogram on raincoats, slick
ers, automobiles and laundry 
bags. A f ew violations have 
been noted thia year. 

along with Jacobs, reserve for
ward and monogram man laat 
year. McLenahan and Leslie, both 
transfers and ineligible last year, 
will be out this year and great 
things are expected of these two 
Pennsylvania boys. Smith, dimi
nutive forward of last year's frosh 
team, is out for the early season 
training; but Burke, Bailey, Nes
bitt, Wilson, and Cross, other 
members of last. year's frosh, are 
busy with football now and will 
be unable to report until after 
the gridiron season. 

Citadel and V. M. I. 
To Meet Saturday 

When Virginia Military Insti
tute and the Citadel clash on 
Alumni Field here next Saturday 
it will be the second gridiron 
meeting between the two miJitary 
college. Back in 1920 when V. M. 
I. boasted Jimmie Leech and the 
original undefeated flying squad
ron, the Virginia cadets took the 
South Carolina cadets into camp 
at Lynchburg by a 35 to 0 scor e. 

In the top row, left, is Tom 
Phipps, Ashland boy who Is com
peting with his brother Frank 
for the p~sition of fullback on the 
Wildcat team. Upper left Is Carey 

Neither W. & L. nor W. & M. 
can be expected to have a success
f ul football season this year. 

• • • 
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Spicet , former Lexington High lineman. The center figure is Cap
stor , who is trying to cinch a tain Will Ed Covington, quarter
position in Gamage's backfield; back, and the man with the frown 
lower left is L . C. "Floppy" For- is Head Coach Harry Gamage, 
quer, of Newcastle, 200-pound watching his boys work-out. 

PHONE 265 
for 

TAXI or TRANSFER 

HALL IS CONFIDENT 
GRID RULES 0. K. 

With the opening of lhe fool
ball season oil over the country, 
Edward K. Jlall, chairman of the 
rules committee, has issued the 
following statement: 

"Never before have I felt quite 
so confident, so satisfied with the 
rules. Every tcum now can try 
anything behind the line of scrim
mage, take chances, pass, open 
things wide without fearing loss 
of the game through one fumble 

"There is the greatest oppor
tunity for every coach to exercise 
his ingenuity for the development. 
o.f the smartest, most spectacular 
football the game has ever known, 
and all within the rules. .My 
fondest hope is that they wiU 
stay within the code." 

PAGE THREE 

New York.- Dummies have tak
en the place of scrubs in the vat·
siLy's scrimmage at Columbia Uni
versity. A new machine has been 
put. into action which puts the 
dummies in motion, and the result 
is a heavy team to give the var
sity a tussle far superior to that 
which the general run of fresh
men can give. 

Bloomington, Jnd.- A disastrous 
flro which swept. through the pow
er house oi the University of In
diana threatened to leave the uni
versity without electricity. Dam
age to the house and equipment 
was estimated at $100,000. Tem
porary arrangements were made 
with the city for emergency serv
ice until repairs could be made. 

cood • . Qwrpr iUi&a,mung 1D pop. 
all, tab on oew life aod bril
llocy, oow beiDg woven on pure 
ct,e repp. Tbe stripes are spaced 
u' dw:ly far apart, coming out in 
dear bold relief against the solid 
mlor of tbe all silk cloth. These 
O.."M«I vatk;elycolorful ties are now 
.;oyioa great vogue among weU 
clraled young sportsmen who 
.._ ill international society' 1 

...... cUcle.. 

GRAHAM & FATHER 
There is every indication this 

season that the Citadel may get 
a belated revenge, with the game 
u ndwiched betwe4ln two of V. 
M. I.'s strongest Southern con
ference opponent., Florida and 
Virginia. 

All their opponents will have to E. G. Tolley, Mgr. 

d~ ~ to ~edge ~e~ support hr !~~~~~~~JA~C~K~E~N~~~~~~G~E~R~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
at Quality Street and Style Ave. 

In addition, t he South Carolin
ians have many veterana back 
from their exce.llent machine of 
laat year. The Citadel defeated 
the Clemaon T igers last year, and 
that was a task that proved too 
hard for V. M. I. 

Brown in one case, for Pollard ~ 

in th eother and the game is a s r-------------------------, 
good as won. 

Berghoff On Draught 

• • • 
Moral: Have candidates run for 

public ofllce during track season. 
- Roanoke CoUere Paper. 

Imported Swiss Cheese 

Announcing Our 

Dutch Lunch 

The New Comer Store, Inc. 
Special Breakfas t Sandwiches, Hot and Cold 

"Capt. Dick" Smith, '13 

"Jimmie" Hamilton, '28 

"Hot" Ebert, '2~ 

Wayland and Gorrell Drug Co. 

Shaeffer Lifetime Pens 
Swan "Eternal" Pens 

Pencilpen, Combination Pen and Pen
cil and College Stationery 

Notice Subscribers! 

---•~ . ... 

It you arc not getting your copy of the RING

TUM Pili r€'gularly plcru c notify the busln~ s man

ager. A postcard direct d to W. C. ugfl, Rusinc~ 

Manager, P. 0. Box 800 wilt receive the promptC'~l 

nttcmUon of the busine s s tuff. We lhtmk you for 

your cooperation. 

W. and L. Die Stamped Stationery 

Good Selection, Moderate Price 

Rice's Drug Store 
"The Friendly Store" 
Opposite New Theatre 

Turn the light 

Telephone 146 Lexington, Virginia 

on 

Acme Print Shop 
PRINTERS AND ENGRAVERS 

We Are at Your Service Always 

First Nat. Bank Building 

the Truth! 
It's jttst ·naturally 
t11akcs Oto GOLD 

good tobacco- not _, arti/ic;al treatment" that 
gentle to tile throat and better to the taste 

Ko onr ciQnrcu~-makcr ha nny monopoly on 
the he.u-m:·.ltment or clgnreuc tobacco . 

For h~nt-t rc.ulna I neither new nor exclusive. 
' It hn'l hcen used for years hy practlcnlly all 

clgnr ttc-m~lker to " ct" and sterilize their 
tobacco. 

Dut ot 0 COl 0 ' goodnes doesnotdepend on 
ortificiul trC!utm cnt. It I the product of nnt· 
urnlly Q,ood tobaccos ••• car fu lly selected for 

mlldne , moothncs nnd flavor. Tobaccos 
made free of "throat crotch" by Mother 
Nature herael(. 

Try n p:.ckngc. You' ll Immediately get tho 
thrlll of this moother ond better cigarette. 
And you'll know £hen why 01.0 COl D'S tlles 
nreAIIU \OY TIIR£ t Tl\ll Ci GI\CATFR thnn tho 
combinl'tl lfrowtll of three leodln~ clgnrctto 
brand during n like period of thelr e~lstence. 

0 P ' ""' 1
or<iO. .• IDIIt, '"' 

·B etter T obacco make them moother and better ... wltl1 "not a cough in a carload" 
0" ~ur R.di~J, OLO GUI 11-PAl I WIIITtMAN IJO R. Paul \\ hlttman, wllh hit ~umplete or> lt•cre, ..,.., 'I u-.JaT. t to Jt p. At., 
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Generals Meet 
Wildcat T earn 

In Third Game 

(Continued from page one) 
victory. A drop kick from the 
thirty-yard line by Henry Wil· 
son beat t he Blue Grass bunch 
10·7 in 1924, while the first game 
ol t he contract in 1923 ended in 
a 6·6 deadlock when Kentucky 
scoTed in the final frame. 

The reverse of last sea son can 
well be attributed to the large 
injury li~>t of regulars. Barnett 
and Lott, veteran backs, were on 
the bench still suffering from 
injuries sustained in the North 
Carolina State victory of the pre· 
ceeding week and Williams, whose 
hobby stems to be in snaring 
passes, was out for the season 
with a crippled leg. The Wolf· 
pack also put Captain Fitzpatrick 
on the none to well list for two 
teeth were missing when he went 
into the game with Kentucky. 

Drop Kicker Needed 

Howevct·, Saturday's fray in 
Carolina territory was not us dis· 
astrous. With the one exct'ption 
of Marlin, J'eguhu- guard, Oberst 
managed to win a game and still 
have enough players lo report for 
practice the rollowing week. A 
drop kicker with an accurate eye 
is the need of the General's 
eleven. Faulknl.'r has been prnc· 
tieing with the pig,.kin and has 
been able to get height and dis· 
tance but i !ltill a little uncertain 
a to his aim. At one time in 
the Carolina game it looked like 
n point after touchdown would 
win the gam I.', and "hen the Blue 
and White mi11•cd the needed point 
a 6-6 tie seemed probable. Oberlit 
has had every bnck on the squad 
practicing in puling the ball 
through the goal posts and hopl.'s 
to be reat!onably sure of the exlra 
point by Lhe next. gnrnE.'. 

Rockbridge 
Cleaners and 

Dyers 
It is not so much in t he 

cut of the clothes but t he 
crease in the pants thai 
counts. 

Phone 191 

Rapp Motor Co. 

Handling Wrecks a 
Specialty 

Tire Service, Gas and Oil 

PHONE 532 

Mr.McMurray 
Wa es Poetic 
over Tobacco 

Lama & Dro. Co., 
U~t·hmond, Va. 
GNtlh·mf'll! 

Carrollton, Toxaa 
~lay 16, 1928 

Noted Lecturer 
Speaks Here During 

Week of Oct. 21-27 

Dr. James I . Vance, o! Nash
ville, Tenn., is soon to conduct 
a series of meetings at the Lex
ington Presbyterian church. The 
services will begin on Monday 
night, October 21, and will con· 
linue through Sunday, October 
27th, with services each day at 
11:00 a. m. (niter Monday) and 
8:00 p. m. All the people of 
Lexington and the county are 
cordially invited to these servl· 
ces. 

Dr. Vance is already known 
to many or the people of Lex· 
ington, having ht!ld a s imilar 
mf!eting here about twenty years 
ago. He is very much in de· 
mand as a preacher and plat· 
form speaker not only through
out his own church but all over 
the United Stales. It was nec· 
essary for the Lexington church 
lo invite him more than a year 
in advance in this date. H e re· 
ceived many church and educn· 
tional hnnors, having been made 
a doctor of Divinity by his own 
alma mntet·, King College, and 

an LLD by King College and by 
by Uampdt!n-Sidney College, and 
an LLD by Kin College and by 
Austin College in Texas. He is 
the author of some fifteen books, 
among best·known of which are: 
"Young Man Four-Square," "Roy. 
al Manhood" , The Eternal in 
Man," "The Breaking of the 
Bread," "The Silver on the Iron 
Cross," and " Being n Preacher." 
This last book is the printed 
form of the James Sprunt Lec
tures which he delivered at Union 
Theological Seminary, in Rich· 
mond. Early in his ministry he 
held pastorates in W ytheville, 
Alenndria and Norfolk. For ten 
years he was pastor of the North 
Reformed Church, Newark, New 
J ersey. At present he is pastor 
of the First Presbyterian church 
o! Nashville, Tenn. , whet_e he 
has served since 1910 and where 
he held a former pastorate from 
1894 to 1900. He also serves as 
Professor of Homiletics in Van
derbilt University and as chair· 
man of the Foreign Missions 
Committee of the Southern Pres· 
byterian Church. The Lexington 
church and community are for· 
lunule in securing a man of such 
reputation and ability. 
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McCRUM'S 

I 

The Student Hangout 

Excellent Fountain 

Service 

All Leading Magazines 

and Newspapers 

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 

• 

Ia DRUGS AND SUNDRIES 

' t'\\ .. ~!d!t\itmM~~t1'Jltt\tb':] 
'-'~ 

ROCKBRIDGE HARDWARE CO., 
Incorporated 

Desk Lamps, Light Bulba, Waate 
Baskets, Alarm Clocka 

The Subway Kitchen 

WHERE GOOD FOOD AND PROMPT SERVICE 
RULE 

The SUBWAY KITCHEN, this year is under 
new management-we are here to serve you-to 
fill your every need in our line, whenever you want 
food, call the SUBW AY KITCHEN. Delivery at all 
hourH. Phone us for your 1umdwi~h needs at night~. 

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES-INQUIRE ABOUT 
THEM 

I liVing ht'!'ll n ll!'l'r or F.th'!I'\\'Orth 
lor tlVt·r ci~ht yl•nl'l!, I c•nn I ruthrully 
say that it tJ ll1c b t on 111. t h. I am 
lnrluelng a little 1Ht ty 1 hat I hclll'VO 
CXI• ·~S my IK'Illlmcnta l'lllirdy: The Subway Kitchen 

ot.l lanJnyani!Oltl MunTrouble 
\\ t•llt out rnr 11 Y.alk one day. 
1 hap(K:IIell to I' "twn t h y mf't 

on the atr •t 
.\ntl t ovcrlaard tht'lll MX• 
S ill Ot.l Man 'l'rouhlr, 'She'• u 

l .rong as aht• t"3n lit', 
There ain't no fun In anything to 

mto, why 
I v.u ju !. talkins' to Old Man 

&lrrow 
Anti he '">" the Y.ort.l Y.ill emf 

tomorrow." 
Tht·n Old Man Joy he alnrt~ .to 

ICfln, 
And I aaw him hrlnlt out thaL 

OLI> HLllf: TlN, 
Tht>n OLD JOilNN' UHIAR waa 

m•xt on the 111 t·nt', 
And he parked him full from the 

OLD IlLUE 'rlN 
And I heard him lAY as he walkNi 

away, 
"You hav to have 8 amoke 11rroon 

vrry day. 
When n man i<•ta tht~ hluN, nncl he 

Ut>CCIII 8 frll'ntl, 
Hfl ran 11nd ronoolatlon In I he OLD 

IJLla~ TIN, 
And 1 Jllt don't loc•llevc nn all thl11 

tonrth 
Thl're'•" thing that'll matrh lfU<Hl 

old .IWta~WOHTil." 

Yourt wry truly, 
1•'. H. ~h·Murrey 

E(l o· \f0111th 
~ 

I~1ru Jligh Grado 

~ ntokin" 'fohacco 

Recommended by the Engll~h Department or 
Washington and Lee nh er~dty 

WEBSTER'S 
COLLEGIATE 

The Beat AbridAed Dictionary
It /a baNd upon 

Webtter'• 
New International 

A Short Cut to A~~uraiAI ln. 
formation ht.1e ;. a comp.nil>n 
for your houn of r~edroa and 11.udy 
that wdl pro•• ill rul nlue e•try 
bme you co0111h it. A weah h of rtady 
informabOCI 011 wntd.. pen->111, piA<Ot, 11 
i~aJIIlyyourL 106,000 word.~~h dr6ni
tioat, tlymol•'IP"'o pronunttatioDI aoJ u .. til 
iiJ 1 .2~ ~· 1.700 lllu.i,.ltoJOt, ladu.* 
drctJoiWiea of l·i9V'arhf al\!1 ~·phy aod 
other ~peciel I n~rtrd I>D OrLie paper. 

l'f 'l'olu /llf 
I · ~ l'dZfl {,o;uaf!ll rJ.I ~· 

Sprlnafteld. M .... 

I 
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New Theatre 
BOUSE OF TALKIES 

WEONES DA Y, OCT. 9 

Rah ! Rah! Rah! 
" WIN THAT GIRL" 

A Football Comtody 

With 

OA VID ROLLINS 

and 

SUE CAROL 

Unh •ersal Talking News 

Tennis Champion 
Enrolls as F rosh 
at North Carolina 

Bryan Grant, of Atlanta, South· 
e1·n tennis champion, has enrolled 
as a fl'eshman at the University 
of Norlh CaTolina. 

A brother of Berry Grant who 
seTved aces foT Georgia Tech, 
Bryan is the second tennis cham· 
pion in this year's freshman class. 
The other is Wilmer Hines, Col· 
umbia, S. C., Southern junior 

============ champion. 
THURSDAY, OCT. 10 

FRIDAY, OCT. 11 

·-

SAT URDAY, OCT. 12 

S.\ TrJWAY 

LYRIC 
K E.'J M \YNARO 

In 

"ROYAL RIDER 

Coming Tue•day a nd W~nc8da) 

"BROADWAY" 
The Grt'att'<;l Talking, Sln~tlng 

and Uandng l'icture 

E\cr \lade 

J oe Adams, of Asheville, a 
champion golfer, is another of 
the galaxy of stars in the new 
freshman class. Adams, winner of 
a recent tournament over a select 
fie ld at the Biltmore Forest links, 
is a brother of June Adams, who 
captained the Tar Heel golf team 
last year. 

COME TO 

The Dutch Inn 
FOR 

A Good Meal 

Rooms For parents, Visit· 
ing Girls and ChaperoneR 

HARLOW'S 
Print Shop 

No. 17 S. J efferson 

BEST PRINTING 

What you want as you 
want it, when you want it 
at the right price. 

Bancroft Tennis Rackets 

In Stock 

Rockbridge Motor Co., Inc. 

Dodge 

ChryHl r 

Plr1nouth . 
Phone 289 

TRY OUR

Special to 
Students 

Rockbridge 
Steam Laundry 

Inc. 
Phone 185 

\ 

, 

On October lOth, 11th, and 12th 

You Are Cordially Invited to Meet 

Mr. Albert Smercina 

A Special Representative a nd Expert 
Style Authority of the 

KAHN TAILORING COMPANY 
OF INDIANAPOLIS 

Who Will Present a Noteworthy Display of 
Domestic and Imported 

Fall and Winter Woo lena 

and Personally Take Your Measure for Kahn 
Custom-tailored Clothes to Order 

At Our Store 

J. M. MEEKS 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

PATTON'S 

H. S. & M. Clothe• J. & M. Shoes 

Stetaon and Shoble Hata 

Phone 602 7 S. J efferson St. 
MASON &: GILMORE 

Cleaners, Dyers, Hatters, Tailors 
Our Motto: Prompt Service 

SUITS PRESSED-40c 
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $1.00 

OLD STUDENTS KNOW US AND WE WANT TO 

MEET TilE NEW STUDENTS 

Fashion Park 
and 

Michael Stem Clothes 
Also Stetson and Mallory Hats; Bo tonian and 

Friendly Five Shoes 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons 
11 So. Main Phone 25 

Opposite Court House 

Have You Subscribed to The 
Ring-tum Phi? 

The RING-TUM PHI i the official Washington and Lee publication. Keep 
up with the happening~ in and around your University. You don't want to miss 
a single one of its 60 i ue . 

+--------------·----------------------------·-----------------------------------------t 
MR. W . G. SUGG, Business Mgr., 
The Ring-tum Phi, 
L exington, Virginia, 

DEAR SIR: .. 
Please sign me up right away i or the RING-TUM PHI. I don't want 

to mis. a single issue. 

Name ----------· ---· ---- --- -----------·----·-·--
.. tt· i or Box - ---- ------------- ---~---·------

'ity ancl State 

-----------------------------------~-------------------------------·------·--------+ 


